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Conservatory Recitals
The Graduating Recitals of the Senior Class in Music are
this year being held at the Conservatory before the students
of the Musical Department only This departure from former
custom has been contemplated for some time as the Recitals are really the final examinations of the Music Seniors
and it has seemed hardly fair to the Seniors to subject them
to a test that is so needlessly severe
The two recitals that
have been held have by their success more than justified
the new departure

Tuesday April 20th

1908

Beethoven
Allegro

Sonata Op 31 No 3
Scherzo Menuetto e Trio Presto con fuoco
Miss Helen Hearst
Bach Bourree
Chopin Nocturne Op 15 No 2
Reinhold Impromptu Op 28 No 3
Miss Carrie Mitchell
Beach Mrs H H A Talse Amoureuse Op 65 No 3
Nevin Arthur As the Moon Rose
Liszt Consolation No 6
Miss

Hearst

Seeling Dance of the Gnomes Op 10 No 3
Chaminade Conte Bleu Op 122 No 3
Von Weber Mouvement Perpetuel from Op 24
Miss Mitchell
Chopin- Waltz Op 70 No 3
Chopin Noctnrne Op 32 No 2
Greig Norwegian Bridal Procession Op 19 No 2
Miss Hearst
Beethoven Sonata Op 27 No 1
Andante Allegro Allegro molto e vivace Adagio Allegro
vivace Presto
Miss Mitchell
Tuesday May 5th 1908
Beethoven Sonata Op 14 No 1
Allegro Allegretto Allegro commodo
Miss Ester Graber
Bach Prelude and Fugue in C- minor
Sieveking Berceuse
Rachmaninoff Prelude Op 3 No 2
Miss Dessa Brown

28

GriegVoglein
Grieg
Chopin

Erotik
Valse Brillante

Op 34 No
Miss Graber

2

Iljinsky Prelude Op 22
Merkel Second Valse Brillante Op 22
Godard- En Courant Op 53 No 1
Miss Brown
MacDowell- Shadow Dance Op 39 No 8
Davidoff- Reinecke Romance sans Paroles Op 23
Hollaender March Op 39 No 1
Miss Graber
Beethoven Sonata Op 2 No 1
Allegro Adagio Menuetto Prestissimo
Miss Brown
A

Communication

I was very much interested in a communiThe Editor
cation published in the last number of the Voice proposing
Monday as a holiday instead of Saturday
While the plan
Mr Elliot advocates is a good one there yet seems to me to
be several well- nigh insuperable obstacles to its success
For one thing such a change would work a serious injury to our athletics With the other colleges adhering to
the Saturday holiday we would be obliged in justice to
them to schedule games here on that day as we could hardly ask their players when we are standing practically alone
in this matter to miss their college work merely for our
convenience On the other hand we would be compelled to
play games away from home on Saturday as of course other
colleges would wish to play on this day when it is possible to
secure a far larger attendance than on any other day
If by any possibility our games could be scheduled for
Monday there would be still more serious difficulties in the
way At present we find it necessary in the majority of
cases when playing away from home to start Friday afternoon or evening
With the Monday plan this would necessitate travelling on Sundayand one of Mr Elliots strongest
arguments against the present plan of a Saturday holiday
is that it leads to desecration of the Sabbath
Mr Elliotts statement that the change would benefit
the literary societies seems rather unfounded The chief
reason given by many for not attending the societies is too
Would not this
much work rather than being tired out
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first reason gain considerably in weight
and truth if on the evening when the
literary societies would meet according
to the proposed plan on Monday the
student had a number of lessons to prepare for the morrow
Mr Elliott declare
One more thing
that when Monday is a holiday the students have a half holiday on Saturday
But anyone who like the writer has
for some time teen privileged to observe from afar oif the actions of the
Wooster faculty can say with the utmost confidence that this august body
would nevernever consent to increasing
our leisure time by the addition of half
a day Like all great bodies our faculty is ruled by a fixed and immutable
law ye oppression of ye innocent and
unoffending student
W H

Shaw

09

that we enThe something else
joyed was anew idea It came through
the opening address of Stephen A
Weston dean of Antioch College We
folks around here have been in the
habit of looking upon the Peace Movement as a harmless hobby of idealists
encouraged by Carnegie and Roosevelt
But did you know that for years the
great mass of students of Europe have
been united in a gigantic Peace Society
and that
called the Corda Fratres
the Student Movement is a world- wide
one
It is and our own local society is
just the tail- end of a Universal Movement Look into it and get a glimpse
of what is coming to us through this
movement in the years to come
RARE FIRST EDITION
Purchased

for the

University

Wooster Second

Library

Dennison first Wooster second Cincinnati third that was the result
Those of us who went along with
Fred Eastman Woosters representative to the State Peace Oratorical Contest held at Granville May 1 enjoyed
two things a good contest and something else
The contest w as held under the aus
pices of the Intercollegiate Peace Association which is a branch of the great
American Peace Society While nearly
all the large Colleges in Ohio are members of the association only three
Dennison Cincinnati and Wooster had
held local contests and were represented
But the contest
in the State Contest
The audience
itself was excellent
numbering about five hundred was enIncluding our own delegathusiastic
tion the audience might have numbered
All the Orations
five hundred and one
being on some phase of the Peace Movement gave to the whole program something of the character of a debate
Here is the program
Judge Eastman spoke first and we
made the old church ring with our
AmerHis oration entitled
cheers
was
icas Part in the Peace Movement
the one with which he won the local
Mr McArthur of Dennison
contest
Military
came second and spoke upon
Mr McArthur is an exSelection
perienced man on the platform and deMr Hathlivered his oration forcibly
away of Cincinnati was the last orator
speaking upon The Future of Peace
Then came some fine music and after
that the decision of the judges awarding first prize of 30 to Dennison second prize of 20 to Wooster and third
place to Cincinnati

The elective English class No 78
Samuel Johnson and his circle has purchased the first edition of Johnsons
Dictionary and will place it in the
University Library as a memorial of
their work and a legacy to the future
generations of Wooster students The
work is in two large thick folio volumes
bound in sheepskin bearing the imprint
London Printed by W Strahan for
J and P Knapton T and T Longman
C Hitch and L Hawes A Millar
and
The
R and J Dodsley MDCCLV
volumes are in almost perfect condition
The Edition is an expensive one and
the class is to be congratulated in that
the entire amount has been raised by
The Library
voluntary subscriptions
will be the richer for this splendid conP is to be hoped that more
tribution
rare editions will be secured in the
future and suitable means provided
for exhibing them as in the libraries
of Yale Harvard and other great universities

The FerJinand Grabame Stock

Co

The Grahame Stock Co
adverted
as the Big 10 bent Show will open at
the City Opera House for one solid
week on Monday night May 18th the
opening bill will be Shadowed Lives
which will be followed by Two SisOser Joe
ters
Treasure Island
and A
Wyoming
The Poisorer
Plenty of good
Yankee Docdle Boy
vaudevile between
the acts of the
drama which will include Mora the
magician the three Kelleys sketch artists Al Leyburne novelty skate dancer The Musical Melodists electric harmony and Ferdiuand Grahame
A reserved seat can be had on either

the balcony or lower floor for
a few best seats at 20 cents
NOT MUCH

10

28

cents

BASE BALL

But a Fine Trip
Wooster had a little taste of the experiences of base ball men in all the
leagues colleges and independents of
the country last week
The team twelve strong left on the
six oclock car for Cleveland Wednesday evening and returned Saturday
evening without having played a single
game of the three scheduled with Michigan Case and Oberlin The rain simply would not let up long enough to
slip in a game at any of these places
The bunch arrived in Cleveland at 9
oclock and went at once to the boat
which was to carry them to Detroit
Price and St John tried in vain to get
the bunch into their berths until the
boat had left the shore lights in the
misty distance
At Detroit the dozen
was increased to thirteen by the arrival of Richardson who was compelled to
remain in Wooster Wednesday evening
on account of a little important business The thirteen must have been the
hoodoo for it rained practically the
rest of the day and all we could do
at Ann Arbor was to have a good time
meet a splendid bunch of men through
the kindness of Yost and our own Longman pay a visit to the campus and
that magnificeat athletic park and take
a train back to Detroit 6 oclock
After a good dinner at Detroit with
much difficulty the bunch was driven
past theatres with fine attractions and
many other interesting features of a
great city and locked up in their stateNobody
rooms for the return voyage
got sea sick pt least no one will confess
to it and Cleveland was reached early
Friday morning But the Euclid Hotel
was destinedjtobethe field of the teams
activities for that day as the rain again
In the evenmade playing impossible
ing a telephone message from Oberlin
cancelled the game for Saturday on account of the disappearance of the Oberlin diamond under a lake of water so
most of the team returned home that
night some of the men staying in
Cleveland to see Mrs Fiske in Ibsens
and a doubla header
Rommersholm
base ball game between Cleveland and
Detroit on Saturday afternoon
Another game with Michigan at Ann
Arbor has been secured and it is hoped
that a game can be arranged either at
Case or Oberlin to take the place of the
ones cancelled

Senior Social Committee Drive and
Coon Hunt
Last Saturday afternoon the six members of the Senior Social Committee
started out for a picnic to Funks Hollow in spite of the adverse weather
conditions During their stay there a
coon was spied in a tree and with untiring energy was driven down chased
into a hollow tree smoked out and
slaughtered
After a supper served in the moonlight before a roaring fire the Incomparable Sextet returned merrily home
just in time to hear the familiar 1030
bell

Freshmen-

Junior Banquet

The Class of 1911 proved itself a
capable entertainer last Thursday evening when it had as guests the Class of
1909
The occasion was the annual
banquet given by the underclassmen to
those in the upper class
During the
entire evening beautiful music was furnished by a 10 piece orchestra
A dinner of six courses was served
by the sophomore and senior girls of
the Y W C A It consisted of an
abundance of good things and was thoroughly enjoyed and appreciated by all
The favors of the evening were carnations at each plate
At the proper hour J M Townsend
presented the speakers in a very clever
manner Every toast was characterized
by wit and appropriateness
The complete program follows
Welcome
J M Townsend 11
H H Johnson 09
Response
Ponies
Katherine Seelye 11
George F Browne 09
Excelsior
Naught Nine
Fritz Taeusch 11
Nineteen Eleven W Hilton Shaw 09

Possibilities
R A Thompson
Sunshine of Wooster
Idonia Bell
Good- Night
Dr G D Gable

11

09
11

Tketa Kappa Reception
The Thetas entertained their sister

sorority Friday evening from eight to
ten at an informal reception in the
Theta hall Dainty refreshments were
served and a merry good time was enjoyed by all

Entertained at Dinner
Eugene Bloomberg proved himself to
be a royal host at his home on Bever
Street last Tuesday evening when he
entertained at a stag dinner
The home was beautifully decorated
in Senior and College colors and each
guest recieved a red carnation tied with
a cream bow as a favor
An elegant six course dinner was
served and apparently
much enjoyed
by the men After dinner the Senior
Special cigars were passed and the
men spent the remainder of a
long
evening
at whist and other amusiments
Those present were F R Rees Car
Gasche Randies and Price of 08 and
Orr and Frye of 09

Girls Glee Club Concert
A coming event that is attracting a
large amount of interest is the concert
to be given in Memorial Chapel Thursday evening May 14th by the girls
glee club
This organization demonstrated its
ability the night of Color Day and its
concert ought to be one of the most interesting events of this term
The girls have been working hard
under the direction of Mrs Vance and
with the quality of voices and musical
ability possessed by the members of th

club the concert cannot well be anything but highly enjoyable A good
crowd should and will undoubtedly be
present to hear the first concert of the
Wooster Girls Glee Club

Miss

Personal Mention
Alexanders father visited her

last week

Miss Lillian Durstine ex 06 and Miss
Nina Durstine Conservatory
05
are
visiting Wooster friends
M iss Thompson of Cleveland sister
of R A and Will Thompson spent Fridav Saturday and Sunday visiting on
the hill
A E Bratly
Brown 05 was in
Wooster on business last Friday and
stoped at the Phi Gam house
Dont forget the first concert of the
Girls Glee Club on May 14th
R W Irvin ex 08 was at the Beta
House during the lntter part of last
week and the first of this
Mr CarahanVIO and Kenton 09 of
W U P visited at the Phi Gam
House Friday and Saturday
Mr Karl Overholt 97 and Mr John
Ormond
87 were visitors in Wooster
the latter part of last Week
Fred O Wise 05 and Albert Good
06 visited their Alma Mater the last
part of the week
About fifteen students from the
Westminster and First Presbyterian
Christian Endeavor Societies attended
the county convention at Creston May
8 and 9

Stamp Photos and Post Cante at Gem
Gallery over Fredericks Dry Goods
Store
Eastman Kodak supplies at Gem Gallery

MAY 13
Editor in Chief Merle

B

Kenneth Cooper

09

Society Editor Marguerite Emery
George F Browne 09
Y M C A
Agnes Smith 08
Y W C A
Locals J A Garvin C
Alfred Stewart j0
Howena RaymanOS
Conservatory

10

Manager

Business

Price

Assistant Editor M E Chapin OS
Literary and Exchanges W H Shaw
10
W H Hoover
Lester E Wolfe
Hoover Cottage Sam h Morgan
Holden Hall Clara West 09

1908

09

AthleticsAlumni-

10

Entered at Post

Office

at Wooster

Ohio as second class mail matter

Phone 3 on 115
College Avenue
Send everything intended for publication to the Editor
remittances and communications of a business nature should be made to the Business Manager
Advertising rates on application
C

All

103

Bowman Street

RATES
SUBSCRIPTION
Per year if paid after January 1 1908
Single Copies
The Voice is on sale at the Treasurers Office and at Horns News Depot

Great base ball trip not a game lost

And fine base ball

Telephone

647

suo

Time to Get Busy

weather too
to suggest to the girls of Hoover and
Holden that this is as much their paper as it is anybody
elses We understand that several interesting things have
been doing among the co- eds recently and some interesting
discussions have resulted but as we have have not received a
line concerning the affairs we cannot tell our readers about
them The columns of the Voice are intended for your use
Why not use them
We would like

This is the first
Just a word now about subscriptions
time we have said anything about it and we hope it will be
the last time we will have to mention it for it does not speak
well for a college to have its paper continually dunning its
readers for their subscriptions
Your subscriptions are long past due The Voice like
all other papers cannot exist without the filthy lucre accruWe have an honor system here
ing from its subscriptions
as in all colleges by which your paper is sent to you for the
trusting
entire school year without any advauce payment
to your honesty to say nothing of your loyalty to an institution that is not ours but youis to pay your subscription
The Voice needs that money right now please dont
keep putting olf paying your subscription until that last
busy expensive week and keep us from getting our accounts
settled up
Please oblige the business manager by early attention
to this matter

We know its pretty hard to get the base ball fever this
kind of weather But this weather cannot last always
And there will be something doing in the athletic line this
week
On Saturday Ohio Wesleyan brings its crack track
team up to try conclusions with Capt Morrisons bunch It
will be a good meet starting in the morning and continuing
That same afternoon
a small part of it in the afternoon
Case is coming down here to try to put a damper on our
Case is unusually
championship aspirations in base tall
strong this year with a veteran team and will give Wooster
as hard a fight for those honors as any college in the Big
Nine We did not get to play either Case or Oberlin last
week as sc- eduled so we have no line on their strength at
all
But we know that Case has the best team that has
represented the Scientists for several years So in spite of
the fact that we have not seen enough base ball this season
to get our blood warmed up we must get some enthusiasm
up for that game Saturday The team is working hard and
is in fairly good condition to wrest a victory from the amGet a little of
Be there to help them
bitious Scientists
Bring colors penColor Day Spirit into action Saturday
nants and voices to show the team that we are back of them
One half the support that Wooster gives its foot oall team
would land base ball championship this season Dont wait
until the last two games of the season These are the big
games right now Let every student turn out Saturday and
help win state championship by defeating Case
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Lowell Play
Well the Preps succeeded in making
the hit of the season One did alumnus
present said that he enjoyed the farce
better than a play he had recently seen
in which Miss Barrymore acted
Candidly speaking the play given last Saturday evening was characterized by
the best acting seen on the hill this
year This was due perhaps to the
fact that the main actors were not
handicapped by having to impersonate
the opposite sex Too few were there
to witness the production for the play
and players both deserved a packed
house The plot was very carefully
and cleverly worked out by one of the
academy students and runs somewhat
Bassanio is in love with
as follows
Portia but cannot marry her unless he
passes an examination in Latin
He
does not know much about Latin so
his friend Antonio procures a Latin
pony from Shylock by signing a bond
The pony is never returned and in
the Fifth Act Antonio is arrested and
The forfeit of the
brought to trial
bond gives Shylock the right to cut off
a pound of Antonios hair nearest his
Upon examination our foot ball
brain
hero is found to be without a
Thereupon Shylock loses his
brain
chance for revenge and the lovers
hopes are realized
The first scene which made the most
impression was the one in which Lancelot and in this case his old mother
10 say tnat tms
met on tne street
was funny would be to speak too moderately But when Antonio asks Jessica to jump from a window so small
that she could not even put her hat
not a merry widow either through
the situation is indeed ludicrous Immediately afterward Jessica is released by her lover breaking down the
door by a foot ball rush and then occurs the elopement
The scenes on the foot ball field and
and in the court room were both well
carried out
The part of Antonio the foot ball
captain vas acted by W Thompson in
Pera very pleasing and able manner
fect naturalness was in his every act
and speech
The difficult role of Shylock was never better filled by Irving than it was
Every motion pose and
by Ferson
even tone of voice characteristic of
that class of men was imitated exactly and not the least overdone
John Lamberton made a fine appearance as an officer and certainly did
himself credit in impersonating Mrs
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Gobbo

Launcelot Gobbo was well
represented by R Fulton In fact the
youth was the cause of all the mirth
that the situations sanctioned
And say will we ever see a professors mannerisms better taken off than
was done by A H Compton His
bearing and dress was typical
Candor and Wallace were well received as they appeared in their parts
Bassanios nle was well taken by Gcheen in his usual calm and quiet manner
The Duke Gratiano and Tubal
would have been pleased had they been
here to see in what excellent manner
McCandlis Perry and Morrison represented them
v
The three young ladies who assisted
Lowell Misses Ewing Walker and
Boyer are to be highly complimented
on the manner in which they carried
out their parts
That natural simplicity so admirable in acting seemed to
to be a characteristic prominent in all
three
We could write still more in
praise of them but lack of space forbids
What is the use of saying more
anyhow for if they are like most cf
their Tirbe they will speak for themselves

PRINCETON

SEMINARY

COM

MENCEMENT
Ninety- sixth

Annual

Graduation

Exercises Feld May 5- Vooster
Man Graduates

95 Rev L L Overman
79
Rev Bert Harrison 03 Rev Howard
Cooper out with 03 Rev Paul D Axtell 03
Miss Ruth Martin 07 was
with her uncle Rev Paul Martin Secretary and Registrar of the Seminary
At the Corporation Lunch thoughtful and brilliant speeches were made by
Dr Patton Dr Sheldon Jackson Dr
W H Roberts and many other noted
men of the church
H H H
05
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The ninety- sixth annual commence- 2GI Nassau St N Y Uh Wabash Ave Chicago
ment of the Princeton Theological Seminary was held in Miller Chapel May 5
at 10S0 oclock
Dr Ethelbert D
Warfield president of the board of di
rectors and president of Lafayette Baseball Tennis Track and
College presided
Upon the right- hand
Golf Goods
side of the pulpit sat the Board of Directors and upon the left the Faculty
Pennants
of the Seminary After the reading of
Dr W H Roberts
the Scriptures
Moderator of the General Assembly
led in prayer
The addresses to the
graduating class were made by Rev
Everything in Hardware
Robert S Inglis on behalf of the Board
of Directors and Dr Francis L Patton
President of the Seminary
A YS
The degree of Bachelor of Divinity
I ti ml ii
mill lliiir Imiir
fiin
The Senior
was confered on 14 men
ir
sn rr Ii f
class was composed of 42 men among
Warren Tcdd
whom was Chester
BarberShou
Five Fellowships were
Wooster 05
won by members cf the Senior Class
IAX
and seven prizes were given to memconveyances and safe horses
For
bers of the Middle and Senior Classes
of
some
of
the
Besides the presence
o ii
Ca
eight Wooster men who are in attendO C WILLIAMS
ance at Princeton we note the followPhone 332
ing Wooster men Rev D R Work Farmers 10c Barn
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Stoze
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The program closed with the book
review on My Mamie Rose by Sara
The meeting of the Young Mens Calland
Christian Association last Wednesday
L E Yocum Pres
Chaa M Gray Vice Pres
evening was one of the best of the year Chas
R Mayers V Pres E W Thompson Iash
Zauzg
Wesley
Asst Cash L Earl Funk Teller
Mr David Thomas led upon the topic
He
think ye of Christ
What
Capital 100 00000
opened his remarks by urging all to
think more upon Christ and said that The
Citizens
national Bant
if the meeting accomplished nothing
more than this its success would be asof Woost- tr Ohio
sured
The leader then took up his
meant
topic and told what Christ had
to him and that he liked to think of
Christ in two ways First as a friend
Christ is the friend of all men always
Plione 56
ready to comfort and strengthen us in Buckee Street
our trials and temptations Secondly
as a personal Christ who is with us and
in us at all times
The leader closed
his remarks by reading quotations from
Dealers in
prominent men about their opinions of
The meeting was then thrown
Christ
Fine and Medium
open and many men took the opportunity to tell how they liked tj think of
FURNITURE
Christ A spirit of earnestness and devotion prevaded the meeting throughPractical Embalmers
ont as was evident by the number of
men that took part and the character
of the thoughts which they expressed
187
We believe the meeting was a great
48 West Liberty St
succeess because we believe that many
were brought to think of Christ along
new and better lines
The attendance was good yet it was
The Largest Line in Town
not what it ought to have been Let
us all be consistent and perform what
35 50 and 65c
we know ao be our duty that is go to
Y M C A during the spring term as
well as the earlier part of the year
Several Styles at 25 and 50
The meeting this week will be one of
vital interest to college men Mr Har- You will find our store our goods and
ry J Findlay will lead on the topic
our prices very attractive
The Example of the College Man
Everything that a First Class Jewelry
Willard
Store Carries
Society
Literary
Willard
of
The girls
Repair
We test eyes Fit Glasses
met on Friday evening May 8 at Willard
Lenses
Broken
Replace
Glasses
Hall
The main feature of the evenings
program was the extemporaneous class
Evangeline Price discussed Color day
CW THE SQUARE
Laura Pollock defeated the statement
that a lie is never justifiable ExtemporCo
aneous piano solo was rendered by Lera
the
given
Avison Grace Smith was
liberty of choosing her own subject
Miss Smith soon found an appropriate
Orders receive prompt
topic for discussion namely an exhortation to the society to devise some
scheme whereby Willard Hall might be
Wooster Sieam Lannflry
beautified
The next class consisted of a fiv
minute talk and a book review
V llevi- r Strf t
Phone 52
Biulah Love related her experiences
T
GAllUETTi Agent
I
in the City Mission of Youngstown
Y

Lrft
Hand
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Athenaean

IRA DROZ

The meeting of Athenaean last Friand Transfer Line day was chiefly characterized in the
words of one of the Color Day speakStudent Trade a Specialty ers by big chunks of wit
floating
around
The program was as follows
Declamation Rain on the Roof G H
Crawford Oration Some Impressions
of Nature Machwart Essays
Nine
Causes of Civil War
Arnold
The
Proper Use of Initiative and Referendum
Liggett Extempore Class
Two Reports of the Freshman- Junior
Banquit
Shaw andR K West
The
Political Situation
Bryan Richardson
COLLEGE AND CLASS CAPS
Some Impressions
of Color Day
are jjruil proil uc- rs
ullrije loij
lt ij
Baldwin
Class sp tit
Woosters Chances in the
The best iiUrjtis in the rmintrj Track Meet
ReDebate
wear them and PUTT I BO E solved that a two-Green
cent passenger rate
makes rlf in
should be universal over the states of
ilnz ii
Price
OXFORD GOWNS AND MORTAR the Union
Affirmative Findlay and
J H West Negative J R Russell
BOARD CAPS
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